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IDE QAPITiVL J0DBU1J.

(DAllY ANO WKKKliX.)

BY HOKB5R. BROTHBHB,

MONDAY, DEO. 23, 1605.

HARVEY BCOTT-POPUM- ST.

JIarvevHcolt oftlie OrejonUii 8 a

curlouB combluatlon of plutocrat,p Iu-li- nt

and pessimist. After borrowing

$300,000to build nmaible palace for

hU uewflpnper, and agreeing to pay the
taxes on the loan for ten years, h uels
In and has tbo mortgage tax law re-

pealed nnd thus unloads about $120,000

of taxes on the taxpayers of Portland,
rn order to carry out this stroke of

plutocratic sociallom he relieved $30,-000,0-

or foreign capital from taxation
and throw It om the shoulders oftbe
neonle of tho entlro staid. Another
Btroko or plutocratic socialism was

getting up a bill to buy tho Morrison

street bridgo and Htark street ferry,

when It afterwards appeared that
Interested particB who own the Ore-gonlu- u

had a mortgage on both, and
no sooner wero the fSOO.OOO boudi
transferred when the feiry was tied up

and tho people found tho bridge let to

the Electric Btreet Car Monopoly mr u

long term, aod the only gain to the
public is the privilege of paying for the
b mds and Interna. The cheek of o

man, who helps carry out schemes of

this size, to say nothing of city hull

commissions, waterworks jobs, Trini-

dad Paving Cuinpaules, railroad
receivership swindles, and tho very old

nlok knows what not then turn
Popull8t,aud howls ubout the poor hop

picker and tho unrighteous steals ol

the legislature, when tho big slealr
and Jobs wero concocted, by him ana
his gang and thoy reap tho benefit
while unloading tho burdens ou the
people.

Tn Monday's Oregonlan Haryoy
Bcolt uj:

Tho state administration, notorious
for tho violation of every promise or
retrenchment in public expenses and
rofurm In methods that proceeded its
Inauguration, has a further lease of
power of power for two years.

This Is copied by Populist papers with
great glee.

Tho abovo Is a bnro-fac- ed Ho about
our present state oflloials as results will

show at the cud of the first two year.
Them) uJllclals are keeping tho pledge
mado the people to cut down tho ex-

penses of stato government to meet the
conditions of hurd times. Their work
at tho ond of two years will show re-

ductions of hundreds of thousands of

dollars. Tho stato tax Is lower than
ever before, Tho statomonts of the
Oreitouluu and rottouncas and corrup-

tion In Portland politics arc no doubt
true. Harvey dcott and his gang iiavo
monopolized tho politics of that county.
They have had llttlo or no opposition
until of lato yjars. Thoy have run thn
city live millions lu debt. This gaug
con troll d tho lautsouato where every
member had all tho V, or $10 a day
olorks ho asked for. 01 tho rld.OOO

oxponded for clerks moro than two-thir-

of the uxponso was-incurre- by
Harvey Bcott'u gaug in the Bonato. Bui
oven that Is a drop in the bucket com-

pared to the big Jubo which his paper
aud his Inlluouvu has Imposed on the
people of Oregon, Tnon ho has tho
impudence to talk about stato oflloials
keeping their pledges to tho people.

IIOW IT GOMES BACK.

Tho Bank of England Is getting
more gold theso duys than It knows
what to do with, ft has ubout 100,-000,0- 00

more tlmn it had two years ago.
This is all rlgiit, however. The Bank
of Euuluud is us good a plaon to keep
tho world's spare cush In as cau be
found anywhere. Wheu business gets
lively again la this couutry much of
tho gold which wo iiavo recoutly lost
will ootno back In tho shape of invest-moats- ."

Tho ubovo paragraph is from tho Ht.

Louis Qlobu-Dduiocr- at. Tho Bauk of
England may bo us good a place to
keep tho world's gold as there Is. But
It will be uo particular beuellt to this
country to huve that mouey ooiuo baok
here to bo Invested. Our country has
too much foreign capital now. VVo are
owing Euglaud uud other European
money lenders huudreds of millions
payable la gold. Amerlcua gold mines
last year produced only $44,1171,040 of
gold bullion according lo.lhu report of
tho mint. We do not produce gold
enough to pay the bondholders of
Europe the annual interest which we
owe them. It la folly to talk about
more sold coming baok here for Invest
lueni. ino uo uuuun uui uuuuuj I

puts on tho market should provide that;
noltuer tlio interest nor mo principal
should bo payable to other than a bona
tide American citizen. Tho bonds
should be sold to our own people for

what they will bring. Tho credit aud
integrity of the Americans formed a
goad enough buHts tor (Inane lu tlmo
of war, aud uhould be good enough lu
tlmo of peace.

Mr. Hermauti, of Oregou is second
ou the committee of rivers aud har-
bors. He will bo able to do a great
dial more for Oregou lu that position
tuau lie would aa ouairmau, as no win
have Oregon alone to look after.

ChiidrenCryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

If you want a sure relief fetipaia tethei ck; tide, chst, or
limb, use aa

AUcock
Bear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and

is as good as the genuine.

SPEAKER HEED'S COMMITTEES

The new bouse committees have
been announced by Speaker Heed aud
show that he has New York, Penn-
sylvania and England the Important
places, and Illinois the two most Im-

portant committees foreign affairs
and appropriations. This looks like
feathering his nest for the presidency.
Henderson, one of tho strongest men
in Iowa, gots second place on rules-o- ne

of the strongest men In the bouse.
Tho younger and weaker men from
Iowa are given prominence, Iowa ana
Ohio have loading candidates for tbo
presidency in McKmley and Allison
hence I

Heed has mado friends with Cannon
of Illinois the neslor oftbe house aud
a Republican who has never had tnucu
patlunco with Heed's tyrannical meth-

ods, or over-ridin- g men even of his
own party, when It suited his notion
to mako a point by doing so. His age
and ability put Cannon in a position
where Reed could not Ignore him aud
he Is chairman of the appropriations
committee.

Mr. Hermann was not given ti o

o luirmanshlp of rivers and harbors.
Tout also wont to New York as part of
tho deal that will unite Ik-ed'- s fortunt
still more stroncly with those of Piatt
aud Quay. Mr. Heed's objection to
Huruiuun, that he always hud his
sleeves rolled up working for appropri-
ations, Is a small objection when cm-par- ed

to the theory of tbo newspapers,
that Heed has hud his sleeves rolled
up for tho presidency allbrcfugb his
committee iucubatlou. Tlicro Is this
to bo Bald of Hoed: He would have
boon charged with fostering his preal-nent- lal

asnlrattons, no matter how he
arranged tho committees. He has
boldly arranged them for that purpose
and there is no concealment about It.

The Grant's Pass Observer published
a flue Christmas edition. It
was nicely illustrated aud contained a
descriptive write-u- p of the resources of
doutheru Oregon. It showi u remark-
able variety of Interests and delights
tho year around to entice the wear
pilgrim Becking rest to settle down
amid its heavenly delights of cllmato,
crops, mines, game, aud brainy, ener--
getlo population. Buch a paper cannot
but bring Grant's Pass into touch with
now people, and etlmulato those
already there to becotno thrifty and
prosperous. Tim publletiora ot the
Obsorvor iiavo tho entlro state under
lasting obligation to thorn for gottlnu
out so lino a papor.

Tho Barjngs and Hothsohllds are
threatening to tako uo moro bonds of
the Udltcd States. It will bo a blesssed
day for our country whon they aro not
ask to do so. This nation Bhould coin
Its own gold aud silver Instead of talk-lu- g

about borrowing bullion of tho old
world Jews, and Isauo Its treasury noUs
notes ou tho faith and credit of the
people.

The Great Tobacco War.
Many of our readers know of the

war exlstlug botween tho manufactur-
ers of plug chewing tobacco, but taw,
perhaps, are familiar with tho cauao.

For yours simo madufaoturers have
been making enormous prollts fcy

giving oousumora a small piece of plug
for teu oeuts. Recently a yory large
manufacturer, Booing that the tlmo had
como for bettor things, has placed a
now braud callod Battle Ax on tho
market, whloh gives tho consumer a
very largo piece of most excellent
quality for tho same price. This hir
raised a great storm among those who
aro hurt by It, but it gives Joy to those
who ubo tho goods. In Battle Ax they
get u greater quantity for tnelr money,
while tho quality Is equal to tho finest
of other brauds. This has naturally
had the oll'uot of greatly decreasing the
business of thoso who have hold to tho
old way,and It has materially curtailed
their enormous prollts. Ou tbo other
baud Buttle Ax uow taxes the re-

source of three largo factories, whloh
by iiiuultig night aud day, aru still
u nablo to mako the goods fasteuough
to satisfy the enthusiastic dumaud,

The people want a good thing and
the most of it that they can get for the
nrloe. The uiauufaoturers who do the

by them will get their trade,
Their rivals uaturally do not like It
They raise a mighty howl, but the AX
will cut them down.

MANLY VIGOR
rvNCH MORI In harmonyyj irlth tho world. --JfuV

Diet it
lllll IIUnM Bum ;lak happy praises (or

CI

est and tuoat suc
cessful cure tot wt-u-al

weakness and
lot vigor known to
medical science. AnIB5 Account ot thltwoH-dfr- ul

dUcowry, la
book form, with es

and proof,
will lo sent to suf--

ror 1 tig men (scaled) jr, Full uiauiy visor
permanently restored. Failure. Impossible.

ERIEMEDI0ftl00,,!UFFA1.0.N.Y.
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Tho Archbishop Was Attacked

at Sal em.

ANSWER BY A CATHOLIC EDITOR,

Ror. Roland D. Grant's Statements
nnd Denial Faullshcd.

The following was sent to tho Or
egonlan from BalemDec. 18: "The Hnv.
Roland I). Grant, of Portland, deliv
ered a lecturo In tho Baptist' church
here last night on "Tho Nation's
Perils." Tho speaker claimed the ad-

vancement of Roman Catholicism in
this country Ib dangerous to tho cat-
ion, add In conclusion made the state-
ment that Archbishop Grosi, of the
dloceso of Oregon, bad subscribed to a
list of Indulgences whloh might bo ex-

tended to sinful humanity. The
Hpeakerrald the list or Bins published
In Indulgences was graduatod, and the
guilty person might obtain Immunity
from punishment thorfore by paying
the price. Tho prlco was said to rango
from 85 cents for small sins to $1350.
I'ho tatter prlco was Bald to bo BUfil-oie- nt

to atono for despoiling the virtue
of a virgin. Tboro Is mucn comment
in Balem today, pro aud con, on the
statements made by the Rev. Mr,
Grant."

A KBPIiY TO THE AI10VE.
Tho absence of Archbishop Gross In

tbo East, Is printed lo tho Oregonlan:
PoHTlAND,Deo. 20. ( To the Editor.)
Ouly today havo I read Thursday's

Oreuuulau. lu whloh a telegranulo dis
putes from Balem reports a lecture de
ilvered lu Balem, Deoemoer 13, by the
Huv. Roland D. Graut, ot Portland,
lu whloh he Is reported to huve said, in
a leoturo In that city, that Roman
Cutholloism In this couutry is danger
ous to tho nation, aud that Archblsnop
Gross, or tho dloceso or Oregon, hud
tiulsaribed to a list of ludulgonoes
which might bo extended to sinful
Immunity, and that the guilty persou
might obtain Immunity from punish-
ment by paying the price, which wus
said to rango from 8o oeuts to $1350,
which latter price was ruiu to lie
sufficient to atono for disponing the
virtue of a vlrelu.

That Archbishop Gross has sub
scribed to any list of mdulgenoles,
making tho payment of $1360 atone
meut for violating a virgin, ouly Iguor-an- t

bigots will bollove; but that does
not, lu any mauuer, excuse such an
unblushing Ho. No amount of money
on earth cau atono for tho slightest
sin, Is tho tcaohlug of tho Cntholto
church. Bomehow, I can hardly
orlug myself to believe that Dr. Graut
mado thu statement with whloh ho Is
xccrcdlted; aud yet I have heard him
utter almost as grievous a He a He,
oecause he know ho was not telling the
ruth. He told his congregation that

the Catholic church teaohes that a
protectant marriage Is Invalid, and
that children of a protcstant marriage
aro Illegitimate. If two baptized
protectants are married by a protestant
clergyman, aud they aro divorced,
uoltber of them can bo married to a
Catholic by a priest, whilst the other
Is living; that tells how tho Catholic
church regards protestant marrluges.

At this very time, proteslanta and
Catholics aro denouuolng tbo Jew-bailo- r)

Ahlwart, whilst right amoug us
wo have one who, clad in the garments
ofa minister of Christ, wilfully and
maliciously traduced 10,000 or tho law
abldlug citizens or Portland.

Hoiirkt Haydn,
Editor Calhollo Beutluo).

Tho Oregonlan says editorially:
That Is a very extraordinary series

if addresses Rev. Dr. Grant has been
delivering In the cities of the valley.
I'hey have beeu reported for the Ore-goul-

with great moderation, aad,
we are assured, with scrupulous accur-
acy. No Intelligent person will be-llo- yo

I

the stutemoutB mado lu relation
to Archbishop Gross, or share lu the
Judgmout passed upon the teaching
or Bcieuoe in mo suae university.

In tbo samo Isjuo or tho Oregonlan
was this, at the end or an elaborate
tuterview:

Tuesday night Dr. Graut lectured at
BaloBi. In the dispatch from Balem
the uext day, ho eaya ho was wrongly
quoted, His remark as to Indulgeu
oes, he says, "was tho Immolation of a
girl suggested by Archbishop Gross for
the escape of a soul from purgatory'
Dr. Graut will speak on "Indulgences"
Monday ulght at the Baptist church.

A PERSONAL BTATEMKNT.

In a loiter revelved today by Rev, J
P, Farmer ot the First Baptist ohurrl',

IJloland D. Graut says: "1 did NOT
say as reported by the Oregoman cor-

respondent, that tho indulgence wm
for 'the spoliation of a vlrglu.' I did i

ay It was that Gross would have a girl
Immolated lu tbo monastery at M..
Tabor for tho benefit of the soul w o
paid $1,330 and that her continued
aoriflco of her self would accrue to the

mau's benefit, both here and after
death, and until fluatly released into
Heaven." I

Children Cry for
Pitohnr's Castorla.

John Swlnton on Lawyers,
tbo business of subverting tut- -

liberties or our beloved country, I do
not droad the soldier with bin rift.', nor
tbo conspirator with his mask, nor the
fool, lunatic nr demagogue, nor the
king lu his regalia, nor the alerlo with
bis tongue, nor the editor with bit
quill, uorsatati with his horns nor yd
the rallllonnlrt: ullli hU millions If
they havo but u fair Held. Tho man to
be dreaded In this republlo is tbo shys
terlng lawyer; legal machination la the
thing or menace and dang?r. It Is In
this country especially that the people
need to bo ou tbo alert against legal
qulbblers; here they swarm as they do
nnwhero else on the globe, not only In

the courts, but lu the legislatures uud
lobbies, and every place of power und
greatness.

"How often, lu searching amid tho
ruins of popular liberties In other
countries that once enjoyed tbem, do
we como ou tho traoks of the fatso
Iawyei7 For what oppro'sor hn? bo
not found a legal subterfuge? For
what deed of guilt has ho not beon
ready to oreat a legal bill work? D
we not lind him with a legal defoneo of
any usurper; with alegarjustlfloition
(orpa invasion or every birthright or
man; with a legal quibble over every
great popular franchise; with a legal
gloze for every clear word or freedom;
with legal petlfnggery against every
establishment of right; with a legal
weapon for nullifying evory victory of
progress; with a legal Jimmy, as Major
Haggorty lately Bald, in tho assembly,
to pry open every mun's safe; with
legal mechanism ror tearing out every
stono In tho fabrlo or justlco, and for
rearing overy pillar In the edifice of
wrong?

"Not a guilty deed has over besu
perpetrated by power; not a base trea-
son has over been hatched against the
commonwealth; not a device has ever
been Bet for the suppro-alo- n of auy pop-
ular rito, but tho false lawyer has stood
ready to uphold It with tho armamout
of false legality. Ho battered the
twelvo tables ot Rome, ho mado of no
effect, the ten commandmonte of
Moses; ho stilled the genius of Magna
Charta, and ho is no scuttling tho Con-
stitution or tho United states."

Oregon and Her OhriBtmas Greens.
Tho green holly boughs, boys heigh

hoi and tho mlstlctoo O, ho! What
a great wealth of Christmas greens to
make homos cheery aud sad hearts
glad. Let us all havo a share In tho
beautiful greens, Glvo tho llttlo boys
a tew pennies and huve them troop to
the woods und bring great urmluls of
tbo mistleroe and holly, ferns und
trailing vines; tho red berries and tbo
beautiful whito wnx berrleB, and bring
good cheer Into our homes and to our
friends. Hung up tho mistletoe anil
kiss the first pretty first pretty girl you
can get. Muko beautiful wreaths of the
wild grupo to give to a frlond, who will
bung It in tho window by the bright
ribbons, and udd tho good cheer to tho
passers-by- . Drapo tho glossy leaves
und long trailing stems of tho ivy over
your plcturea aud doors, aud also tho
pretty crooplug vines of the woods.
Have a vase of tho hardy fern that
snuggles in tho cool and motet nooks of
tho creeK and woods. Yes, and lot
them be a part of tbo Christmas dinner
table, bo It spread with tho finest of
damask, or ot tbo simple enow white
cloth of tho humblest homo. Let us
all havo a treo, old and young togother,
and let us not forget that thc-- o thiuga
and many othors wero given us thut
wo might know of this never-endi- ng

love, bo let us carry throughout this
Christmas tida peaco, lovo and good
will toward all. Cor,

in a State of Bankruptcy
is tuc condition or

our system if the
liver becomes ina-
ctive so that the
genus and poisons
can accumulate
within the body.
Keep the liver and
bowels active and
we're in a condition
of healthy pros
perlty and have
sumclently well in-
vestedKsiS? capital to
draw urjon in the

hour of need. The liver filters out the
poisonous germs which enter the system.
Just so surely as the liver regulates the
system, so do Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
regulate the liver. Keep this in mind, and
you solve the problem of good health and
good living. The " Plca-a- nt Pellets " have
a tonic, strengthening effect upon the lin-
ing membranes of the stomach and bowels,
which effectually cures Dlliou-mes- s, Sick
Headache, Costtvenesi, or Constipation,
Indigestion, Iss of Appetite, Dad Taste,
in Mouth, Sour Risings from Stomach,
and will often cure Dyspepsia. The "Pel-
lets" are tiny, because the vegetable ex-
tracts arc refined and concentrated. Easy
in action, no griping as with
pills. As a ''dinner pill," to promote

take one each day alter dinner.
To relieve the distress arising; from over-
eating, nothing equals one of these little
"Pellets.''

Mrs. Melissa AtwaTer, of Steuben,
Washington Co., Me,, writes : "As regards
me owe rei-.-a W .t.tl- -icis," i .urns. yfiffS-BPNvi- N

I rnnlil tint tn Ommr L

without them.
I do not like
to be without
them iu the
house. I have
spoken very
highly to
friends and
neighbors of
them, aud
many are tak
ing them
through ray
nd vfrtialr--
them. I wilt Mas.ATWAT.
say they are the best pill I can, take,

for an after-dinn- pill, I think
tatr have no equal,''

, y i

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.

OZIZLjszLl. jt nr
Commercial Street, Corner Slate

Tho Capital Printing Company has
to that location. Call on us.

Mi. CONTRJS,

Pavlors Over Gray Bros.

E. M. WAITE rillNTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal Blank Publlahovn.
Hnnh'n Nw Hrlnlt.nvnr thcttuink forn'l iw

HUIE WING SaNG CO.
1 m ii m e it t

.lopnnetio Fancy U od. ull K n Js ol f I'k im
broidery, nrnnmeu h. I hlnnir, bjn tei- - ot
all bind Mit'lntu nnd undo hoi U Ing
out mock before Clirlaitnai. US :mri eel,
lu1om.Or 'o 2 in

MZ'S HABKRT.

WU2 k MIESCKE, Props.
Dealers in nil klnln or Irish aud suit inoau.

pnuiuiire n ipcoluliy,
mi) SMhl IAI.HT.

DEPOT hXPKtib.
Jleels nil tnnll and ptmsonzer tra'nn, Ilns-trng- o

nnd exprooii to ull part e city.
rrompUcrvIco, Tciephoun Ut. 7ii.

JAMUl UAUint

C. H. LANE,
MEwmwL

Sll Commorolal Ht., Salem, Or.
815 upward". Punts ti upvnrui.-- S

W. ACOSICK J.;tt. AL.UKRT,
Pi esldent. I . Cashier,

Capital ational

OF SALEM.
TrnnsuoU a general banning business.

MONEY TO LOAN
Ou farm land security. Hpeclal rates
on large loans, tiouns considered
without doluy.

HAMILTON 4 MOIll
11 h Hank bulbting.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Building

.X i water service apply nt office, Bills pay.
Boiooiomuiy in buvuqco, siaKej an com
DlntnU at tbo ottloe

Open splckrt to provent freezlnr. positively
proulbltvd Care uhould bo tkn If in danger
orfieezlbg to have Hop and waste gate closed

rules aud re.ulaton. No deduc-
tion in bll.B will be allowed lor absence nr for
any causa wnaiever unless water Is cut on
from premises.

How top Fortune

03 00 for every flu inveited can be made by
o ur new Systouiatlo i'ln or speculation.
J1000 and more made dally iuni.ll live

ments, by many persons who llvo away fro
t'bltago.

Ali we sk Is to Investigate our new and or
Igtiinl mothods. X'mt worKlngs or plan and
blRbeai references furnl bed. Our booklet
"Points aud llluts," bow to make money
evon when on tho wrong lde orot tbe market
and othttr lniormal-o- sent KHfcUi.

UIL.MORW A IX)., lUnkers and Urokers.
Upon Uoard of I'n.de lOdg., Gblcajo, ill,

10308m dAw

GEO. JFJBNIHilGII'S

MEAT MARKET.
821 Commercial su I Cottle blook.l

pjuonessor to O. M. UeokA Co. I

meats In tbe city, Promptdeiivery
at InwraV once. ,

J.-- H. HAAS,
WATOIIUAKUl AMU JEWEr F.R,

MvXe it specialty ot Fine llepalr Work, Beth
Tbi. oas clocks, etc, 1!I6 Uommerolal mreeU

DllAY AND KXI'UIHS,

Capital Transfer Co.
lt'KHYToWN, I'UOP.

Express, baggagi nd 11 kinds of work
' uo .promptly. Ive orders atPatiou'store, n

NFW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rfc'JfT. AhoimeonVlntertreet with
' dVHguourlzed iodiu. Free water

iiujulre at -- 31 Winter re-- t. 3 Ml
K HLE. F HU IllllCtl cow, Innnl'- - i fF H T. hrncf.Nvtti pHle" Sl-- 'l

IV AKTKH -- A Irl I 10 to tftt.l'lHl In tticubtlt
A I lllv !o ,lr. .1 a iircti, lllfll ftlrrul,

H lOtll hHlflll. 3131

ll'J JNUI W,ML lH.jl.lir luulem .IlUtWIV mcu u i.Ciilly. KM ui ti On month to
butcri Hrntuund cvutral aKeuis. Salary
HlUt ItllClllH KltO KlflDK Oil.,
ItiiclbO, Win. uoi--
)UUiiU Alr.M, 1'UL.UOXAMS AS I) HUM

1 ueH bouses can obiaia nil newtiMpcr In
lorniHllo from the pii-i- i ol tho Htute, toast
ond couutry from tho Uu ran,
AllcnV) union UIook. Portlnnd. 1 f

I fJull-J- U r'.lt MAi. E, houaoul SroomH, tiurd
II flnlih. Dimtrv. clonela. barn mid ituod
writ vriitcr, J760 Third Htrort. betw. en I) h
Ion nnd umpplni;. aiUlio iu4!IWutor
elieoi. ioruicvr uuyg oniv, otii

bKTlNUi iiJn UUl.INK Olvluo
lleullue ov. rv Huodaf itRernoon nt 115

Uigh street, nl 2 'SO o'clock, 'llto Utrd's clill- -
dien who nrotftlltcltd uio Invited to ntlend
III limiting services. Meetings nl Katlior
(Uuld'rt, North Mnlem, nt 1030 In tuo morning.

tllilAo Ni;xi'. Kem,mbrtoendyourOU packHnrslor lirlrtmnai b ibe boakwood
Meikengcr bois. lllugup the blue b ITM.

MMirtt rnc.Mih.it 'ni'wHi'fh; . kok
IOUkiU l( UU IUUUIIIUU UU'.IUD iuiuklorbuBlncsi. homeorHiiUcut Unrnlug to uo

l.u (rnniv.llai, . . Tnm.lin n, till I'Ati.ntitMilnlIflW VJ Jt .W. AMf,.... ..v t.J v..I........
suf-e- i

nlK-,-1- ) )u't nllow your faces to boLA crowned with giiiy bulls, when you cuu
bnva It riBtored to Its until nil color in four
hours A M Klhln, room II, Kidreldgo
ui iia.nir.
llfiMrll a inn., nr ludv to ininnire rlU.
VY trlriutl g soap sumploi, spcclnltre, do

cor cspoudliiir, neud Hyivan Co.. Z72 Wood
waru, Detroit, Mlcbliran, 10 cents fur samples
Boap 'io , rtceivoouini omr.

lAilfKl' PA 1'n.lt lurgu lot or heavy brownj wrapping paper for haio cheap. Just tbe
thing ror putting under carpets. Call nt Jour
n omoe.
I Al'Klttt- .- I'ortlnnu. oncTumnnto. nenttln

X Taoomn and Han Krouclsoo papers on sni c
hi uupi s nmumiou uinox.

KlHllKlt. XNewsnaper AUvertlslnir Aaenlh 21 Merchants' Exchange, Ban Krnndlsco
rHitthorlKOd ageut. Tbls paper Is kept

on ninln hlNiirnon.
u..t;y iv Ijuan, o. Marsu. UooiuUM Pout Ultlco blocs. mr,

jlKLLiA ittiDloi AN Typewriting and
O cooiiucrclul stenogrnphy. OOlco, room
2. Urur oioak. The bost of work donoi Iat rea
eouubie niUH 8

MONEY TO LOAN.

I have S5000 lo loan in one sum or any
lM.llnn.1 nn. ,.. la. 1,a A -. I.au t
HMVilUIIMI JUIV .IU, U.33 IllUli 7JUU IU IUdl HI

lalem during the next 30 days. Address,
.villi paiikulars,

J. II. IIAWLEY,
Mxt Slark stiect, t Portland, Or.

iTATE
INSURANCE CO,

For cancellation of

policies of State Insuiv

ance Co, and substi
tution of Firemen's
Fund policies call on

JOHN WRIGHT, or
office of State Insure
ance Co,

IZlHwIm

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer In Groceries, Paints.

Oils, WindowlGlass, Varnishes
and the most complete stock ol

Brushes of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' 31atcrIals,Linio,
llair, Cement and Shingles and
finest duality of GRASS SHEDS

Hiss Ballon School

ENED IN

CHAWING BTALL,
I IWlll receive children irom 3 years upwards
Hpeclal ttentlon to beginners. All de I red
brannhesJor the Oder pupils taught, luclud-In- g

drawlig, modeling, unulo plain ana
artlsllOBtedlewors:. All work doue on he
Individual p an, In whloh each tblld is advucdaoO'irdlng to Its own capacity. K01
terms nd particulars apply to Uiss O. lJallou
Twentieth und Cbemeketa ts

German Lessons
Given by qunllflfd tencher. -- nativeof Germany. Clauses fur children on

OJi. turday. at Chinning ( til,
liy Mrs. Kapsev. --Ul Marlon St,

BANJO LESSONS.
Given on reasonable terms by an experienced
teacher. W. A. KAP-.K-

451 Marlon st.

MONEY TO LOANI

On city or farm proper! v,
T. K. FORD,

Over Bush's Bank.

GOOD'NBWS

Cliristmas Is Coming.

So Is Brown Fountain Washer. Buy lonefor your washwoman aa a present.
Don't let her rub her llle awy, and your

cloth --a, too
TrlaU and Instructions free. Lave ordersat oMoe, 16a ute street. ti

i.i

r TO THU
WBT0

EAST!
VIA TKK

Union Pacific System

Through PulluiMi Pnlnce Kleeier-- .. TonrU,Rleepeniund Kieo HpcIIiiIdk Chair Cam iioii.Irom CTZ: J

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Our tmlns lire henttrt byi ntcnm nndlighted by PlnUch llBbt. ror
Tlmo to Cblcaso, Ilk; days.
Time to New York, 4$ dHys,
Which Is many hour quicker tbau nil com.pctito 8
For rnten, time tables and full Informationapply to

A(jeuU,Halem OrW. UAXTKll, t,. 1., Hituwu;General Agent. Dim. vMl. AEent135 Third .t . Portland.

East and South
--VIA-

THE orlASTA ROUTE
o! tbe- -

Southprn Pacific Comoanv.

OAI.lfOKrllA KlfllEIS TKAI.N BON 1JAII. R

TWCKN roHTl.ANU AWP 8. F.
--outh. .Vtiu.

.b:60 p. m. liV. 1'ortluua Ar. "e:lua.m
U:U) p. m. iv. balom Lv. O.uoa.m
111:49 a.m. Ar. Hau Fran. Lv. tcuop.m

Above tralufl stop at Kast l'ortlaud, 0egon City, Woodburu.Hileui.Turuer.Murlon.
Jullvrsou, Alba'.y.Aluuny Juuctlon. Irvine,Hugene, Ureswell.Uruins und nil sbttiounfroia
mwiiur 10 Asuiuuu inclusivo

K06KI1UUO HAlL, DAJ1.V,
10 a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. 4. p.
.1.00 u, m I l,v. tjiuom Lv. 2i!j p. m

21 p. in, I Ar. ItoKoburit Lv. 8 00 a. ra

coulh salku orlh
4:W) p. m. I I,v. I'ortmud, Ar. 10. 5 a.m
n:10 p. in. I Ar. Balem. i,v 8.00 a.m.

Oining Ours on Ogdeu Itouto

PDLLMAN BDFFBT SIMM
ANU

Second Class Sloeoin Cars
Atthod to all through iralno.

Vest Side Division, Between Porlbd

and Oorvaliis:

DAILY lEXUKr-- T MlINDAYI.

1. JO II. 111. I I.V. i'oniuuu Ar. O.ui p. m
12:15)). m. I Ar. OorvalllK hv. i.a p. a

At Albany and Corvullln oonneot wttn
alQHOf Uron Ccutr.l Eastern ttillroilu

.KKkW IKA1M lltl.1 ..AtbflOl iJAl
1:46 p. m. I Lv. i'ortlund Ar. tai a. m
7d&p. m. Ar. McMlnnvlllo Lv. i:ti0a.m

TUItOUUU TIVI1UTS
ro all points In tbe 15 tsteru HtAtos, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rates
from W. W. HKlNNKlt, Acont, Balem

W.l. BOGEIW, AbmL U. r. aad fwu. AUt
II. KOBIIUClt. Monojifr

IP
pAeine &m.

If
u

N

Pull mar,
Sleeping Cars

Hleant
Dlninp Cars

Totrris
SlaeoIrF Can

ST. PAUU
MINNEvrOLIS'l
DULUTH
PARfir.

TO GRAND FORIlS
CKOOKSIO
VINNIPEG ,
HELENA ano
BUTTE

THKO U UH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON:
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON nnrl all
Points East end Southl

SFor Information, tune,, earns, iwaps
ueketa call on or write

THOMAS. WATT lN CO.,
AOKNTH,

263 Uoiumerclnl st., Jajeta, (11.

V. D aha-lta- a. AMt. G'n'i. !'n. Ageu
st .ooroerThlrl. Vo tlaad. Or.

Oregon Central
AND

Eastern R. R. Co

JXAQOINA BAY ItODTK.

Connecting at Ynqulna Bay with 'the Ban
Pmnclsooand Yaomna llay Hteamsblp Co.

HTKAMKK "FIKALLON,"
A 1 and firai class In every respect. Balls from

for Hon Francisco about every 9
days. .

rtuuenger accommodations nnsurpas
Shortest route between tbe Willamette valiev
an Oalllomla.

Faire irom Albany, or polbts west, to Ha

Franclsro: Cabin, $U; steerage, JSU cabin
round trip, Reed (tOdayi SIM.

For salllnz days apply to
U.Ii.WAU)15N,Agent

Albany, or,
mtR.PIuIlK Hupt.. Corvsl"i or.

KDW1N HTONEJanager, OorvailU.Or
A..J, gUUhlldklVwulABtntuaw


